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MmilMriw ih*toin 
tw tag feariMk rtwt Daring 
«M tMMUltwpiip. IkMtmbter-
HMI«W<(tM CMM tt> fa "rf"*. 
Mill ttp Willi hinrttonwq*"! 
«fih trMea tkqr Meh eataet. Tta 
mmain fciinif. -"-- "" 
till afKomlitrlml th»t<Bltod«iinni 
Ifccm for the time, bat their sofVn mot-
teringa bare been heard every day aad 
aa m approach the aopraiae hour for 
which mill iocs hare impartially walled, 
*11 lha aecnmalated pawkweegendeied. 
try Hie life aad aeatli strafe of two yeara 
duration. are I* find e«prr»4o« in as ex-
uttatfl shoot of rictory or ia the defiant 
ni|in— of the defeated, which will re
verberate fn» the ri»er» to the enda of 
4h« earth. A tor the deaig—Um of Bern-
aim Mortoa. Sdmada, FnliaSfcayMa, 
Bayard aad Ttunn, B«jww*#*ei 
Paroe, Hon ton, Abbott, Garteld and 
Haar, pablie alUatkm, whirt baa been 
eaabad n Coagreaa, turned toward* the 
fiaprnw Court lo obtain the 4rat todica-
fiot 0f iu Reelection of the flfthpodfe, 
•who with Clifford, Miller, Field »ad 
fmm ww to complete the arbitration 
commMon. While d«liberntia* aa to 
flMlr choice, alrooat erery one eaunuter-
•d waa treaties*, attesting tlie universal 
aad ahaorbisg interest felt. 

Jfaay wefl-kaown politicians of every 
shade of political view from the moat 
pronounced radical to the moat hopeless
ly incorrigibly Bourbon, horered about 
.the lobbies of the capftol and the hotels, 
awaiting the dcciiionjof the four Judgea. 
.Abnrd rumors were flying thick and 
•fiat. A shade of relief was noticeable on 
haggard aad piacbed Democratic faces, 
•when it was aanaaaced that Jndge Davis 
-was the man, but the -reaction was pain
ful, *ren to the behdlttera, and the mo
mentary relaxation cf the aharp lines 
fire place to more intense look of disap-
'-poiatment when it became eettlad that it 
waa Bradley and not Davis. The very 
mention of the naase Davis seems to have 
something soothing ' and of hopefnl im
port to orthodox Democrata. All the pre-
liauaary arrangements wera completed 
.yesterday for beginning tha momentaons 
work of to-day. It is said that Evarts, 
Stooghton, and Matthews compose the 
Republican counsel. It is not probable 
'that long arguments will be listened lo 
becaase of lack of time. The Senate has 
.passed a concurrent resolution for the 
appointment of fifty additional policemen 
to reinforce the regulars about the Cap
itol, aiding them in their eflorts to keep 
the peace and restraining the deft flcgers 
of tbe black leg fraternity', who are said 
to be present in overwhelming members; 
aad the da moralized condition of any reg
ular city police is rather a coasideratioo 
-intiew of this invasion of J hundreds of 
armed and equipped desperadoes who 
have come for booty and will neglcct no 
opportunity to secure it. 
If Mr. Field, Mr. Tililen's special, 

•counsel, flatters himself that be can offfrel 
-the iniquities of the Oregon case by the 
•testimony of a self confessed crimiaal. 
"not nnlik: those summoned here last 
-winter for the purpose of convicting Sec
retary Kobe son, be has probably been 
led into the error of estimating the intel
ligence of the Republican masses of the 

•country by that of his own immediate 
cooatitnency of New York City. His ef
forts in the same direction a few days 
since, wfcec he put two apparently well 
trained witnesses on the «tand and who 
testified to reading dispatches from Sec
retary Chandler which he absolutely de-
aiad sending—an assuiancejwhich no in
telligent *•»»• needed lo confirm hia be
lief in their bogus character—is another 
case in point. The witnesses were per
mitted to leave the stand by a Democrat 

7 ic majority of the Committee making the 
investigation without > cross examina

tion by the Republican members, on the 
plea tliat to go hito<details would tend lo 
criminate them (the operators). And 
thus it haa been in many cases both dor-

'log the last and present session. Crea-
' tares who were biding from the law were 
procured to convict Republican officials, 

'whose attendance could only be secured 
en promise" of exemption from past viola 
'lions of law. But his witnesses yester-
«day proved altogether too mncb; for if 

testimony offered is entitled to any 
confidence, it shows that a scheme waa 
entered iato to purchase the State of 
Louisiana forTilden for a consideration 

-4f f1.000,000. This should cause the 
cheap patriate of Oregon to blusb, that 
a few paltry thousand 'ollars should have 
Been deemed suBeient by the Mew York 
negotiator sod breaker in electors. State 
delegations, and individual voters, to 

> give the SUtt to a candidate who had 
*^een repudiated by a large majority of 
ita lcgml voter*. 

Tha recently discovered tariff frauds by 
importing houses, involving many mil
lions it is rumored, and the frauds perpe
trated agaiast the holders of registered 
hoads by the unauthorized parties who 
%ar* been collecting the interest which 
9na accumulated is the Treasury aad 
wh>e» BrwraBggariKs of earrwptTreaa-
mf aflltMs.hsvs served to llstrael a Win 
tfa* aw«MWa<fly from tha arbitration 
eiianirfwfcia Bat few details retativa 
to either asalter am yet kaova by tha 
•ahit -Bat active preparatioaa for the 
MiiBii aad punishment of the guilty 
•mctias asa oa foot aad sll will be kaown 
tadaetiaw. The immediate resaintttton 
•f̂ edipsTanbls aawtg the qo» 
rtoas (hat Will prees far favorable action 
ao km aa the daoisioa relative to Presi
dent OiaMfa aateesaur »hall have bees 
seadered. it t» ehM that the Ibw 
atiee af yifl and the aaasnslly favorable 
«oad|Uoa of-owr -foreiga credit, remrves 
«vary fjmtnnal toaaearly reaaâ ption 
sad lha Piaridst h^Mgan(«fm> 
ing hU e%M adasiaistralhia ofoivU 
sflairehy Ilia happy rtmsnmwslina. 

_. Mittm. 

tm Wlrtet Cnwrtlw cf tha Im 

at lha coaauy. 
The filialIWl/ of lha «ariy saccrssof 
I Us prejeet ia the greater, aa the raaha 
uc aaiML ia tha •*>!<• *Mai» it. 

Ever riaee the war-tax 
 ̂ _ adaaea yaats a .̂ 

the haaVs of thia eoaatry—private. State, 
aad TTslhimil —have haea Mbject to f 
MMstanta. Thqr haea haea taxed 
m Isr-erty by *• «ata m " i 

i taM4 
Tht jfatiaMl 

of tbe 
repealed. 

lha beaks argae that their -war taxes j 
sliould alao be takea off. Amoag the ] 

^aito^eeAep^B Midaa efVoeby, r-f 

dtmmiQj ohisia. Tbe rarest pau of the •" 
Fmlarat Tbiit, are gtvea. eatire aad thrj 
are Ihea feliowed by a rigid aaalysie of 
the articie. the niiesllims beiag asked m 
aoch a maaaer aa ta draw tha reader oa 
ia hi* answer, so that after having read 
the povas aad its analysis be ia prepared 
to aadrrelaad aad appreciate ita beiDtie*. 

The rshae is booad ia doth aad w ill 
be seat yuatyaid to aay address for 50 
eaata by the pabltshers or by Janaea. 
McCtarg ACo  ̂ CMagK. It ie worth 
ssore than that far the pot ma it contain# 
iO say nothing of the nkt of its aagges 

IJpylneett's Xagastae. 
Lippiacdtrs Magazine for February is 

! continuation of George Macdoaald's serial 
••Tbe Marquis of Lossie," which is equal
ly powerful ia incident and delineation 
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The V)MAaaaal Ci**w<fc* «t At 
Tlfth ftMi* Xchoal Distriet,wp* 
lag um, Bffca. tew, 
"  ̂M «--« " Mill.. 

tA,«p 
Thisl. 

re-°" thL'  ̂ ' espe l̂lyetrong in Action. Berid« th 
this relief. welSod several which are,J „ . ... , 
worthy of special remarks. 

There islfor example, tha fact that the 
existing piissail of taxatjon  ̂surpasses j  ̂dmficxr there are two capital shart 
Ihe fiscal power of the banks Every j ..fltbe „ bT |he Mtllor ot Blind 
merchaat and capitalist kaowf tbst the piu „ an(l 1The Croiie of the Heron," by 
business of banking Is not as prufitaMe , T McE,r 3IKj a,, openeng cbap  ̂ P-mmtu a««.-

formeriy, aad that it is embairassed , ̂  of AuerWh.4 Dew tate -Yo--n_- Tkt Sprimgfdd BtpuUitan rolU 
of heavy burdens , ̂   ̂Gawk fmra Ame„ ̂  -A-mi,-artax-ocor̂ î , with multitude 

Yam yay Om Dollar tor tha Beak 
aad take ysar ehotea sf AwtWra. 
Tht Hartford ''inn n! Call* it 

"OMoTilwstraa^ncaKxiEsarthescasoii. We 
hawi»e*e«s«y wer*«r it, aad w* da M rate 
that vscaletfaa as is Ita aatfeoohip iaralw* sjm 

Poor Lam by Uaaell is eaoa(h to 
a master at Us 

These burdens aic pntifttCBl par y  ̂ whjcfc  ̂described aa glimpaea of  ̂
feaeral. It ia estimated that German life through American spectacles craft.-
are required lo pay awre ttaa tweaty- j Qf ̂  (Hhn. utic)ê  u,e noct aotk-eih'e The BotUm TraeUr c<tU* it 
(Its millions of dollar* a year in taxation, j Gail Hamilton's "Railroad Keflec-j - Oae of tkc atn^ot. auwt eff«etin aad ao*i i 
of which the National banks pay seven- tioa," sngzesled by a journey on th*'«•««»* tai«s-a Mtire oa ;he z. ad SaiaariUaian, 1 

taen millions and tbe private and State , Cmoo Pacific RaJlroad, aad presenting t of iba world—bin mr read. Se m wii:! 
bsnks eight millioM. Of these twenty-; ̂ r̂tlT^en^Mh" pe°. !  ̂— 
fir* minjoM* lh« Sationml goTernnwnl. e„ierpri**; tbe conclvdu  ̂ portions of i n. /1-L,,,̂  r- - » 
receives elevea mOBona, and tbe Slate ' Edward King's ' Pictures from Spain"acd , * eaa$ u 

millions. Now as h \ Edward Brace's "Floor of Fire," both f u l l  j " Tw i*®arkabiy freak, wag aad rsey 
govern men . , ' ,,f I of entertaining information, and amply i1114 byapower nothing !«• ikaa tkat oar 
hasdeen admitted that nearly one naii |  ̂a «cholariy analysis of: aatharfjadaanj drsmthanarf. r iaf tie d«pe« | 
of this burden consistaof war taxes which j Ifc# aecandpart of Goethe's "Faust," by ' sympathy wria pour Vem; to tk>: «b«: ite Wm i 
must sooaer or later :be remitted, and ! Piof. W. H. Coodyear There are sever ptib«ic tfmn nayi)«ikt 

. ., ,. h_,„ nnealed lone ' al poems ia the number, tbe best being wuTnorj- ovc of that- frtea-N f ca»ioa»;iy font' 
which ought to h-ve been repeawc wng Tree," by Emma Laxarui ta iHenar. ud «r,r 
ago, tbe equities of the case suggest tne i ̂  #  ̂iurbe w«b„h-- by Wan ;  ̂
repealing of all the federal taxea on the  ̂Thompaoa Tbe 'Monthly Cossip"  ' « ' • »  f f -

Kf.h« except the tax on tbe ciiculation. j preacnU the osual variety of topics. iw riklbten, ' 
A second bnrden npon the banks is due ! 

to the approach of specie resumption Scrthaer MrFehrury. 
To this anticipation is in pait ascribed J The February Scribner opens with lha 
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COMPLETE in every Department, 

' lovawW^N* 

that accamnlatioa in all our banks of idle ' third of the "occasional papers on out-1 . *, ... . . i , . t . , ... 1 will  mi:! ; rrec s the recc ;pe for  prexmr-
deposits, which there Is not activity «joor sports" announced by the editors ; ^ , simplc Vegeu.,!e Baiii t at Sillre-
enoogb to employ ia the correnU of ie- [ iD the November namber. The writer !• mo»e TA>*. FRECKLES, PIMPLES' aad 
fltimate buiinfM. There U a pressor® i Edward Seymoar, and tbesubject/'Trout BLOTCHES, leaving tbe «kin soft, clear 
In  every part of the financial Fmhing in  the Rangeley L.ke.--wat.rs ^Th "oThir' 
which closes up or contracts many 01 which have recently acquired fame among baid or smoQth l ace. Address, Ben. 
those avenues of commerce and trade a parts men for tbe great size of the brook Vandelf A Co., Box 6121, Ko 5 Woofer 
through which the banks earn their [ trout taken there. Tbe article is full of . St., N. T. 
proRu. Moreover, much of tha strain at-1 pictures end deals with a region new to ; m , . ! 
landing the restoration of specie pay-tbe general public. Tbe second part of I X O iiflnfi11Ftt|ll.l \!Pfi j 
menu, will, of necessity, concentrate its Qenersl McClellan's "Winter on the Ifile" | The sdvertiser. having been perman-
furces upon the haakiag system. For contains a well-written description of tbe ' entlj cared of that dread disease. Con-
these and other reasons it ia clear that j paaaage of the cataracts, with sketches I sumption, by a single remedy, is tnxioas 
th. complaints of the b«k, sweetly . „d pictures of Nubian Ufa. A third il- { T" V. 
just and that banking mstitutioas hava . loatrated paper ia a sympathetic study j w;il send a copv of t be  prescription used, 
to contend with peculiar embarrassments by E. S. Nadal, of that delightful writer, t (free of charge,) with the directions for 
which render it eminently fit that their "While, of Selborne;" the paper has a j preparing and using the same, which they 
fiscal burden! should be made as light as ; Damber of anecdotes and concludes with ! Brot̂ HitisTic'0' U>0,u,,,[>i'u,,' 
possible. J a quaint sermon of While's, which has j Parties wishing the prescription will 
If Congress should adopt the ealight-1 not yet been incorporated in any "life" of j please address, 

ened course recommended, it will assimi- the naturalist. There is also a popular! êv
)(̂ p  ̂ _ _ 

late our legislation to that of tbe older j science article on "The Microscopc | enn »t., iiHargsbargh. j. Y. 
countries of Europe, in none of which is { among the flowers,"by Mrs S. B. Herrick, h'rniAlHS V /-kiff-V, 
any special tax paid by tbe banks, ex- j with drawings by tbe author, who de-  ̂V/X D wl X UUvila 
cept a light one upon upon their circula- scribes the agency of insects in the fer- > , A Kenncman wln suffered for years , _ ... . . .. . « . . . i from Jieryous Debili ty.Prema'ure Decav, 
ting notes. To illuatrate tbe extent of • tilaation of flowers, and telU why it is - anrl M ,!l(. efffets 0f juulbfal indiscre-
the popular agitation in reference to bank unhealthy to keep flowers m a bedroom i tion „ n! f„r t|1(, g„ke of safferiDzhumani-
taxation, we might point to the newspa ! K* wnd.f!T'e ,n-who necd the re" 
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Greatly Reduced Prices, 

Ms mr aiAsom FUCK 

tr ah aralaT(t«dt*MB« 

H. GALLEY. 
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pers where the subject has been frequent
ly discussed in connection, wi'.h the suits 
which have been recently decided in tin 
various courts.—Banitr'i Msgatiwt, /hr 
Dmtmbtr, 1878-

Werj L'aefai ta Every Oae> 
In no other way can a person get back 

ao large a profit for a very little money, 
aa to expend it in learning what to do, 
when to do it, and how lo do it—in other 
words, to have hia braina help his hands 
Here is one way to do this: Tbe small 
saving or extra production of less than 
half a cent a day, or 3 cents a week, will 
now procure a large, beautilul, cheap 
Journal for all of 1877, splendidly illus
trated, with over 000 flne original En
gravings, and over a thousand Columns 
of the very best, plain, practical, trust
worthy information about the every day 
in-door and out-door work and comfort 
of every home, in Country, Village and 
City. This information is not prepared 
by mere scribblers, but by a large force 
of intelligent working men and women, 
who know what they write about, and 
thev are asaistad by many othera, who 
furnish information liom their own prac
tice and observation. Such a journal is 
the American Agriculturist, ao named be
cause started 35 years ago as a rural jour
nal, but since greatly enlarged and im
proved to auit tbe daily wants of every 
man, woman and child ia City, Country, 
and Village—far the Farmer aad Gard
ener, tbe Merchant and Mechanic, tbe 
professional Man—indeed all classes. It 
is p.ickcd full of useful information thai 
every one ought to have. Many aiagle 
biuts and suggestions will repay more 
than a whole year's cost of the paper. Ita 
original engraved plans for building* and 
improvements, with details of cost, etc., 
»iwi common-sense directions, are worth 
far'more that a majority of tbe costly 
works oo architec t re. Great care is ex 
rrtiaed to hava every line in the paper 
reliable. Its constant, pereiateat, and 
full expoanre of a mnhitund of Humbug* 
swindles, are alone worth far more than 
its cost, and have aaved to its readers 
aad to tha country millions of dollars 
that would have cone iato tha haada of 
sharpers. Tha DepartaMata for Uouae-
kaapers aad Chik'rtn are very awful aad 
ea'artainiag. In abort, tha American 
AgrUuUttrit to fall of good thiags, aad 
ought to be ia every house to thp Jjj*d-
Tbe circulation ia so large that tha Pub
lishers caa aapply it at little above the 
coat ef priatiag paper—or |Ut a jaar, 
saat post-paid  ̂ cr font copies |Mt, 
Take oar sidvica and send yoar sabaerlp-
lkm for 1877 (Vol.*) to OrangeJudd 
Company, MS Broadway, New York. 
Too will flad it wiU pay, aad pay well. 

The Ptbraaiy naa*er of tha National 
Repository has beea received. Ia t*eel 
lence aad variety it surpassrs the fast 
namber, though the OTantrattoos are net 
quite aa (Dad. Professor Well* writes 
an entertaining description of the "Tor* 
ish Provinces. BfclWw coaUibalaa aa 
sppeodati** dw*«k »f "Mary Lyws aad 
b*rfl«Maa«y;* thes<«y ot "tmrnf 
eoatiaoMto pww it iatertat; .tha* 4MMk 
oa "The BociUaa Impsrrrr," by Dr. D. 
P. KMder, givos a Mpac vkw r̂f Bis 
Majesty's life aad shsrsrler. aad a pa 
theli* iiiiiw. h> Msa.Ma*|rI*«a*0il*i"-
aaa, oa "Tha Milwiln.- wtt *• wmi 
Bllh nailrr narltra Twa ar OMa aa-

t̂  wOr ih* IdiWiriai JttN«*«*r wfl| 

at eight. A sketch of 
Brod bead, by T. W. CUambere n ill re- i C1j-e -B<j direction for inxkin  ̂ the  simple 
callMo New Workers a cultivated wnte- , retne(Jv hy wh,ch he waacured. Snffeirs 
of ths last decade but one. Tbe two ae to profit by the advertiser's ex-

1 erieuce cin do »o by addressing in per-rials are continued cacb with a picture. 
In Dr. Holland's "Minturn the sci ne i f. ct"confitVn(7« 
sh i f t s  lo Sew York City and the "Pop 
com man" re-appears; in "That I-ssa o' 
Lowrie's" by Mr. Burnett {which the pub
lishers say is winning luuts of friend*), 
the plot of the story is st its climax. 

Of the  uniliu»trated paper), we note "A 
Morning with Sir Juiiui Benedict," by 
Kale Field, containing remmbcences of 
Weber, Beethoven and Paganiui; "Tra
ditional Music of th" French Pyrem at" 
(with scores hitherto unpublished.) by 
rien» Sturgis; "Farragut in Mobile Bay," 
by Ileury Baldwin, an eye witness who 
denies that the admirul was lashed to tbe 
rigging; "How do 1 know what is the 
Biole," by Tryon Edwards; a story by 
Boyesen, "How Mr. Storm met his Des
tiny," and the first half of a new novelette 
in \wo parts by Saxe Holm. "Farmer 
BasMrtt's Romance," affirmed to be the 
best story vet written by the mysterious 
aulhor lur authors) 

The port ry of the number is by Charles 
de Kay, M.M.D., Laura W. Johnson, Na
talie Siebotb. and others. 

Dr. Hollands "Topics of tlie Time" are 
entitled "Protestant Vaticanism," "Na
tional Prtde" in> "The R/mance and 
Retribution of crime;" "Tbe Old Cabinet" 
has an Esasy suggested by Shakespere's 
Relation to his own Characters," discus
sions of some of tbe principles of art, etc. 
"Home and Societjr" has the fourth of 
the "Letters to a loaag Mother," a list 
of winter flowering plants, ele., and the 
other departmems are t-bout as usual. 

JOHN B OODES. tZ Cedar St , N. T. 

PR. C M5LANE*S 
CILIBI1TID 

LIVE_R PILLS, 

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, 

Symptoms of a Diseased liver. 

MARK TWAIN'S 

PalMl t.f 

SCRAP-BOOK. 
"Avoid* all trouble of pute or raoci!«ce."— Mu

ral Sete Torktr. 

"With ibe Srlf pMtinr Scrap-book il is a» etay 
to flie ft-va j a isc ap a* itlto to a tamp 4 
BaU imor* (kattU. 

Xo. 1 tixm T£xl0 telf cloifc, paper, each, $1 ts, 
N«. 4. ids* THxlO to., fill cloth, •tamped, each. f2 00. 
No. 6. ?jiJ0 Id., fall leather, eacbjt 60 
No. 8, file in., half elotk. paper.earL. $1 M. 
No. it. a » WKxttJ* !*., fall floth, atasped, 
Ko. 14. aize In., fol! leathei.caches SO 
Copies nailed oa receipt of price. 

SUITE, woonui t CO., 
In* Weak •aaatelann, 

at* sad in William St.. I. T. 

P holography 

orpotuitss 

of tbe ribs, increases on pressure; 
sometimes the pain is in the left side; tbe j 
patient is amy able to lie on the left 

RATIONAL GREATNESS. 
Oae iozea MoraoKoiie Vfct» ef the Cevieni'! Fzppeifn e aent pewt-pald to SBy a.lrireaa 00 re-rilplor|KIO. Omr varScty isclattai al th« halid-

fa—. f—iiUJIiT. aad other btnt̂ fa) tktin Tfcfc cuW|iaay had ao?e aatbority to 
bmUt ««llec 

side: tht. iMin « frlr nnilw ' »•« of »»t>CTtlc pfctart. of it- growth «B«I jwat ™» ,. . , , I~". " { tea ol iMrm eoaatry. 
the shoulder-blade, ami it frequently ex 
tends to the top of tbe shoulder, and is 
(onetimes mistaken for a rheumatism in 
tbe aim. The stomarh is affected with 
iMsofappetiteaadsickne*; the bowels 
mgenemiaiecosth^sometimesaltena-
liTe with lax ; tbe bead is troabkd with 
pun, accompanied with a doll, heavy 
sensation in tbe back part. There is 
generally aconsideiable lomofmemory, 

" witb*pain&l sensation of 
left wrfmif something which 

tt> here been done. Ad%U,dry 
is WMIiiiM an attendant. The 
iMMlJuh. rf — I I  I I  Mill jg. 

. ;be !s earily startled, his feet are 
cold oe bianing, and he complains of a 
prickly seasatina ofthedcia; his spiriu 
sre low; and althowghhe is satisfied that 
OBciic woidd be bcBcftcikK to fatsiy yet 
be en if 1 rlj mm vp fiMtitade 
eaoagih to by k. In fat,kediMsls 
every remedy. Several of Ae above 

miUdwmG+mrifIImbi er«d<J. 
iMaamMonoftbebody, after death, 
iasAown tbeuvflt to have been ex-

AGUE AND FEVER. 
. Ol C MtLuKfri. I^nta Jtfis, n 
C«*M or Anus AMD ̂ (rHak, ̂ ben taken 
wi)h Qmaaie, an prortiilive of the 

be Mod* jusiLHualMi to,, or after 
HMttCQsiaaae. We woald ad.iai all 
«i» are aWicted «M> tit* disease to 

hul 
to 

Pkastag tad PrafHablt PrcsMtl. 
CmteadeTictte,lleemU: B*8. SO ceat*; S z 

111 $1.(0. Catalofaea eeat for S cent stamp. For aale hy all deslecaaitd booUeHert. Addreaa. 
CaaUaalal Phetofraphle 

(W3ao« A Adama.) PaiUBtLriii, Ta 
•ivmo ox IxmxiTMiUL hwrnot 

Gbocim. § 
IgMrit Waited Ereryvheri. 

Katmbltahcd Idea. 
fflLHORE 4 GO., Attorneys at Law, 
tMMMM to CMp—•, Heuaar 4k Oa, 
690 F Street, Washington, D. C. 
• Aawriasa nt IMp Fatanta. V 

Pmnnwiwl ha all fowtriM. No pkv it AOTAXTK. Ko >|M||I BSkM tbf pcit^l la fiuted. Ko leee far making prrliwinvy ex-aaalaarlnw .toifcU Atv t̂rioo riv-n tn Inor-
fdiMt Om» Mara ito  ̂ Pain, t O® ,̂ Ext**-
dow MonCuafiw. lalriasetnmt Suits ia dir-
faresI Strft**. *.k! aM rti_n:̂ a 10 
bvaattaaa or IHimu. Situ Btamp m« pah-hkut or aixTr r*r.ca. 

* Irifi Hitw Cmrta aad Desartoaiti. 
<Balii yreaeaaisil la th^gte|*wo*(̂ >wrt ctftiw 

ValM SvUMtOMrt of Cbinw, (knirt »( Uom-•lailnatia of Alanama (̂ tliws cu)ib* 
OMnfaa, aad all dwM of w*s 
faro (kaCiMiUvp Ppyniawtt. 

Amm iflay ni laaatj 
Orvima, MIMW aaiMiMMK af iho ̂ te War,or (Mr he«rs. ant In laaar pww »aUthwi Jo mwf ft— Ihi Qwiwuii.ef Whirh Ibpyftarf 

rtlafMll kî «N7o(a*rTif»;sBd " ed bounty r«eeirm|. Ka-IP|<f, xli+r amaiaaliia, 
— Ipamlaiji Wi MhftW»lo(p 

lini*i<M,auaafiu<t9iiui«M»itd. 
IflMnib or ta Um mm mv, huwiTtf sBtWr.au aMaki a pwta, »oir mi>, kdaMaa an amitinl m mm Wmw. Nnd 
lliai irt Wwllai WW latiHitoai CIiIimnU, vfcfH riunHi k>n haaa 

WW *• cmtaMRdr W11VM wllk fnu Mil—••<|na|iii | iî nin a u> 
,.̂ w>«IW^W»!.l-». fmf 

ks«H» W»#M'IH«MBMaa VKSwt MMM. 

W. F. Johnston & Co. 

Dry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods, 

GROOBR.IES, 

BOOTS* SIOES, CLOTHING, UTS, CAPS, CABPETH6S, QOEEISVUE, iC 

LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

xaaafne their stock aad prieca, before p a 
îa*iptfiii6-

G. W. SWEAT, 
DEALER OT 

First- Qlas^Farm Machinery. 
f,I,.,',, soui am rem th* . .fr.* 

Tfil Star Wagon, 

^Platform Spring Wagon. 

Buckeye Reaper and Mower, 

34LA3SIXJX,OIT I3LZVH,V1E3STEH, 

Prairie City Seeder, 

DAVENPORT SULK PLOW 
iacIbomr muns, 

DIXON STIRRING PLOWS, PUMPS, 

' 8LEO STOCK, 

IRON i WOODEN BOB SLEDS, 
Ithaca aa4 OiTto Han* Bake, 

chukss. WAsanre kachhis, 

Glidden's Stall Barb Wire, 
' Aim 
General Hardware 

Prices Reasonable. 
G W. BWI1T, 

Toledo, Iowa 

t.̂ tl 

m 

Monuments, Mantels & Statuary. 

NORTH-WESTERN NUBBLE I GRANITE CO. 
kimificnmns * deuMs in all khjw or 

Marble Mantels & Grates. 

Marbieized Slate and Iron lantila, 

Marble Counters,Counter Tops 

Table Tops, Flanten' Haka, FUer TOe; Ae. 

Has. 147,1491A 1518onQi ieOrp. 8t, aagJJaa. St, 

CORNELL C0LLE6I. 

:p*:~ *1  ̂ s7., 

esî nu 

mvnsauuiD, 
4 TI IWUiaM AT1AW. WD A llaollra «• a. S^w« —SPKrittCan 

wt Ian. 
D. Oi IFPSLBAl®, 

4 TTOKSKT AT LAW. IMria, tai ftaj. A Im. WTO pneaca ta xi. Ik. C^arta. Cd-

THOUUi a. FREE, 
4 llOMEl AT LAW mt S«aaCa» 
A -mi 1 Till la. t—a. OSomrfwi 

U * 
Î IIUMIll IT U* 

l «.nm 
inooir AXD 
A M'a. ton wn 
C—ila. '• •DkOw aaad. 

AT LAW. 
ia all tka 
la Ion. 

Ariumu AT LAW. Mianar. Twa Canty, ton Sairial aUcattoaglTaalaeanatlleaa. 
0#«a aur tto BaUMn. 

asa. l. unar a asam. 
BA1LET * AUSTIJI. 

ArtOMiW AT LAW A5I LUD AOXHTS Toledo. Tmma Cantj, ton. 

1mg^LXSSS^!  ̂
cj.mmm*- mt fkjtical larapaLKy. Ia.MfeS 
IfTSTUZi tr^££S22*»sx 

"sner̂ a  ̂
ftyatthtyyco,.,̂ ' 

r — . .  a  j- o f  faSpaa awh mikallyeeie* w ikoat tbe ika aaa yaaTWaraal H îciaa mr tW .pp]ic,. aama aavOT .nhim imt ssnijc*. 
Haa af Aa kaMa: aabttef aata mode of can u aaea ahafla, mgmrn, mi affactaal. by ni.ui, 0, vfelck «ary Ufanjo matter wkal hb comlitio. 
anrta. awy taatb iaMaV cka l̂,. prtT«t,ij,laa 

alemU h* in tkt tm4t mt 
«••• <« tM, !a»d 'V 

' mi ami* nth to a wgtope. la aay a«. 
ia.faat-faM. neeffiafali c«t<. or twa m «iaVj« litM tha hbilatei, 
nsOsirannBMiesIC ,̂ 
Aaa m Saw Tark; raat OSca Box. mt. 

CENTRAL R. R. of IOWA 

Canacttaf far all aatoti aartk, a! 
Iasokcttt 

WKkttaWwaakaa aai,SI. Paal KaUwh wa OTTCMWA, 

THERE B MONEY IN m 

gpdd blMMlilt theTrafc. 

A0EH1S WATTSD 

BOXES H. BRiOOUW, 
4 TPORXH A3CD OOTO8KLO* AT LAW, 
A Toledo. TamaOeaatj. Î wa. Oflcslaitost'* 
Balldiac, over Clarke Brae.' More. 

D. 8. TOWI8EHP, 
\TTOBXrr AT LAW. Trme- Tmm% Commtw 

j «. *ad iMMi one TaataSaTlto0»a Im tw Mayor a a®c«. 

' AJCD WiST. 
••tea It tta awat deairab,-. roou asd CStma'tw 

Mitet far Ira*-., from Caatral lvwa.v 
1 

J & Z , T i c k e t *  c a a  k a  p a r * ;  a a a 4  a t  M g  •al«T.a f«c all layartaat paiata Ibnuknt 
Uf̂ adgittca. 

J. •. OKOrXXLL. 
~ IWWII, laariw. (airw.aad1kk.Afi. 

eewiao 
MACHINES 

Vat Siiiq Kukai Ct. 
MiMnMm,ais|i aa Sua aa 

' WiIDr0nkMUisdfaMMWi8 

aata <a»n«i Tata, mtd tin aad a half m^Mhia> 

(WATDUfCLAKI-
*ONA, WCHBTO. 

iUtimmrMfM. cPTcnnti. ClUJCEM. CBiriL, ui COTTitl OR. CAM. M ralaaa haKl Cub in taara-
nwMnwrqAMb 
WATERS' mm^KSS, i««THI—WAWifc'TaM, Taach, ii il-
Wailaaai* lar NX TKAK*. men SXTREMKI.T LOW trr aaah. 
MwU? lalaJlanM r««lT«i A Lhil«l Haaial» Jte-tara. J 
^ASE ÎTS WAWES. Cmlaltoiar. aaiaiW inJf.lllMiCaiala— m •JeAaimJ hanaaiawatHaaaa 
•arsalaa. HO BACK WATDS A SOMA, 

to ea»t • «ih ktmit. ram 
•«CAU, NKW IOU, Bu, S&S7. 

Lumber Yard 

In Teledo. 
* 

J. P. Henry A; Go,, 

LUMBER, 

* lATI. SBmaUB, 

D O O R S ,  

* Kuaifc.%, 'V 
*1 '*& 

Cedar Posts, 

aa« Ctoyal **«;•* 

f" Tart Karth af tha Slcratora, aa th. Kall-road Trmck. 

I Glsstsr of fitllra Opî Mt 
FOE TTEB 

BRADBUHY PIANO. 

»»• auuafaeta»4aa<ia aaa an l«JM):a»-4 •erta  ̂
Thapecaliir charm or thuriaaeia Ha adk... 

to the fcatnaa nice aai MMntna-̂ w owtato ha anapathatic. Ballnt, yat rich pawarfal atatlMtaaaa. 
vr tram panaaalaeqaalateaca with thte Sm 

n caa ladata* lhaat aa mthy af tha tanaat caa-Sdaaea off tha aahHc. Wa an aaiaa ta* UrtdWrr 
-4 th^Vr.iS?S 

fciaaaa at adlataacaaaadfaal aa hiallallaa ia 
!•* « *t tha*r niaatratad prieSal Md m*K hafApom H.orto ardat lrniail haail Plaaaa aad 

Ker. J. H. w llAn. CkKVa. Bav & IL UaUaUUMnalL 
«U..Br. t. M. Idt. IUw T55T dTc 

Pr- H- B. T. IWBa ^ *̂»wlS5Sae.*. T/W 
oJSSfcoSL <8Sn vrr^-1 

£.1TJC  ̂ MMMtt Dc 

Br.T.ITialllTilMMi .• -

jan<.al>aramln iisanM.Jfe 
ssnrSsttsriS 

L. s. Snaas. c T. 1 Biun. 
•Usoi a sism. 

DIAL KSTAT* BSOKKBS. OK a KTLLIOS 
" acrc  ̂of laad for aalc. Maatj to taaa fur S 
2«ara. fw OLDMSTL—i aad Ion Anacr !a 
 ̂Commtj Bava had a naldawa hcra af 

f. BAT.I.ARD. M. O, 
PHTSICIAS. SCRGEO . ASD AOCOCCHXCS. Spactal atirartaa aaM loSaliaij. OMcaarcr • 1)1., aad Mora. BiaHiai • ta L. ». Hal:. k«ua. s lha •. X. Chanh. M 

C. K. 8TESIE X1S. 

DBTNIST! 
IU fee at Tols4o the >«.cood In4r] of erery 

Mofctk. and rtasia one weak, al X>r. Seaet-
f loflc*. Alao at TVaer theSrd Meadaj of each rraMialag.—e sieL nifiaf t̂ eta with 
^old, a speriaHly. All oUier work dose. 

w 

AGENTS 

$ IS A DAY, 

Oar large life-like Sttel 
MUTVXM of tbe PiWIDl*-
TUi CAVSutim eeii rauid'y. 
Send for circa lar. Y. Ea 

Co., K Wail St., Box 

BsLtty 
f PARLOR 
8QRG-A3<rSl 

IWABLISaap IB lfifc 

Daniel F. Beatty, 
Wubio|too, Kew Jeney, V. 8. A. 

A final MacOoa la Priess of 

6UNS, KVW.KIS, IC. 
Prieaa redaced fnna ® to SI par eeai. Write 

for lUoetrated CaUlvgw, vitb radaeed prim for 
1977. Addreaa. 
Great Western Cun Works, 

*1 SmitLleM Stmt Pitubarjk, Pa. 

ROOFING, 
FOR STEEP OB 

FLATHOOFS 

^Quality* in proved. 

Prices Reduced. 
In Bolls Readj for Application. 

Can"be applied by ordinary workmen. 
Twenty years' experience enable* us to 
manuFactjre tlie most durable Ready 
Roofing known. 
Simu UD Cllcrun MiHfn res*. 

Ready Roofing Co., N. Y., 
64 Coortland Su Ssw Tork. 

•i 
"BSftl 

BEATTTIL î 
Grand, Sqaan sad Cprifiit. 

Tmm Geo. B. Lalchrr. trai off Wa> B Latrhw * 
Bro. Baker*, Fayette. Ohio. 

received the piaoo and th!ak it • Terr ftae toned one eot here. Waited a short due to fin 
It a food tr»r. if you wt»h a void ia faTor of it we wiil cheer folly p^e it. 

Brown, Eaq. EdwardrriUe. 111., aaja: 
'Jn,e Beatty Piano recefred giTee eatire aaiis 

f̂ tion ' AfeDii wanted. Stod for catalogue Addrtee. 
DANIEL F. BEATTY, 

Washington, Xew Jersey, U. S. A 

Times an Hard, 

AMD 

Money i3 Scarce, 

AOT iw TIAT aum, n IITI 

<• a 

A Labm Btocb OP 

OVERCOATS 

AKD 

WINTER SUITS, 
At aa nnb —swj -y%al 

M Hat* art M tmi 

kT hjhl ali 

** •at* *• Uuhi Bnaw 

UNDER WEAK, 
at moo. 

Boots & Shoes 
abb 

WINTER CAP8 
CHEAP AS DIRT. 

Can aad IM for yonnaif. 

BBADBROOK * HKVUB. 

J-srv •- , u 

BMmi 
Tlma i 

Tama. 
Leava f* Leave fc Leave ft lean f< 

An 

V-1*"-V " TIM 
« 

% »«u« 
i " ,frn ;| *mj an 

l " 11 tionnl < 
 ̂ AT«n|nl 

J? ed to e 
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I1 third a 
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C. & N.-W. 
LUVBS. 

Ckhsga tlorth-Waatara fsllas; 

HIST.aad. silkiuaomeroea Bi— this and coa* 
Bectioas. forai the shortest aod |ikkm n at« 
ktteva Ctof* aad aR poiats la HBmi, Hi* e**aaia. rtfcera MieUpa. Via*. ar«a, Im i hi aoh i. rattfrruii aa*t tha Wastes* Tcmwjr.̂  
Iu ••slui aad CaMfhraCa Ilia 
Ia the ahwtrrt aad best roate heteea Ciicip 
and a?l aafiats ia Xsrtbera I)Hm alewa, Daketi Neb aeaa. \Tyo«u»j. i"ok>radi'. TTtah. 
Calrformia Orr£*n. China, Ja^aa aad Ak.i ̂  
Ita 
Chka|*i St. Pail * WlanfayeHa Lli« 
L« the «hort lire between Ch;ca«. o aod a;} pelots 
ia Jirrthtra mm oasfa aad Mjeaesota. asd fcf 
Mad'aoa. St. Faal, MtaaaapuWn, Daltth, aad iB 
potcta la the Orsat Softtwat. Its 
la Cusaa, Wlaeaa ftM.PalarUa« 

la the best racte hslaaan Clkar aad La Croat 
Wiaoaa, Boehester. Ow»U«aua. M ahato.SL l «t4f 
New UTa*. aad al! poijtta io doathcta aad CenM 
MlanesoU. Ita( 

6re«a May * MarqaoCte Um 
Ie tbe onlf lint- hetveea Chicago and Janeerlllc 
Watertown. Kood du Lac. Oebkt«h. AppeltetJ 
Greea Baj. Eechanaba. Neyaai.ee. Metypet̂ L 
lloaghtoi .iiaacock aad tbe Uk«ftnp«not Csia 
try. Its 

fnafasl A Bnfcs^sa Uat 
la the oa)} roato hetareen Chiea^o aad Eljta, 
Rockfoid  ̂ Free port, and ail points via FiseDoit 
lis 

Chkafe A niwaak«e Uaa 
Ia the eld Î fce Shore Boate. aad ia the oi*)t ota p<«aei&g between Chiefs and Br uaton.'Laks 
Potest. Highland ftik, Wukifu, Bac:a«L 
K' aoaba At M* waakee. 
Palliaaa Falsre Biawlaf Basa Qua 

are ran on all throo^h t7a>na of thia road. 
This ie t?»e OSLT LINK rnnntny thea* cam be» 

iwe< a • hieapo aad 8t. Paal aid Mtnoea l̂ii 
Chicago aad Miiwaakee. Chicago aad Winona, a 
Chicago aad Gteea Cay 

CSoee conaecti.na a e rni.V at f'hicag© withtan Lnhe Shorn M Michigan Hoothem, M ch ran C'««. 
tral, ItaJtinaore A uh o, P.tieb-j f ?t. wijn A 
Chicagat. Kaaitkee L.oe and i*aa Han* Ie 
for all poiata EAST.. SOL Tn S.48T.aad with :£ 
Chicago Alton aad Illino:a Central for all points sonu 

Cit m connections are alao nml* with the I'ala  ̂
P^ciBc R E. at Omaha for far W«f p t̂nta. 

Clo** eonM*ftv>n9 art mad* «tf ixnrfiea 
wit A trctm all cr9*s pctidt. 

l̂ cketa over tfaie mat<* are sold by a! ^opaa 
Ticket* Agenta t> Ihr Waited 8tat»a and Caaariaa. Rruffo.b t. you wk for year Tnk«le r<• tUs 

bicago A Nwr>h-Wcati rn Railway, aud lake aona other 
New Tork Ofice. yo 415 Br̂ a^wiy; 

Offlce. No. h State l*tr%et: I'maha ̂ *45 Kara-Lam Strvet; San Franc iaco OAce. Wl Jtootgoa* 
ery Street: Chicago Ticket OiBrts.ai C a k M:r 
nader Sherman iioaaa; T5 Canal, corner Mad aoa 
Street; Kinzie Streef Drfvol. corner W. Kinds an< Cana Street#: '*>[•» Street lJepot eoraef 

w 
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T 

& 

Well* ! Kiazie ?tret.i 
r rate* or information not attainable 
bome ticket aĵ nta. pply to tnm 

W. H. fcTBN^Kit. MAHVIN nrGIinT 
Gen'l fSss. Agt,rhiengi*. î c' M*as'r.Chkafja 
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Watches, 
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Jewelry, &c.f 
TaMa, leira. 
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t* Pre***t«d to the public as tha 
Most Simple in Construction, 

Most Certain in its Results, 
Most Durable in its Parts, 

A»d adapted to a greater range of work, 
Ifcaa aay other Machine ia UM Market. 
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